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Farm hlews
Wow, the pumpkin day was such a huge successfor
the farm! We rvere able to raise enough funds to
order seedsand supplies for next yean Itis a huge
relief to know that we will be able to have a bit of
money to work with.
We had awonderful tuffi out. Ivlany families and
collegestudents had a lot of fun listening to live
music, g"tti"g their facespainted, and of course,
looking through the pumpkin fi.eld! One of the
highlights was definitgly the fue dancer! She did a
great job. Best of a[ the weather cooperatedand
we didn't get rained out.
This weekwe will be han-estinga\riayhke uazy.
lVIonday and Thursday will be our regular harvest
days,Tuesday\r/evill be harvestingpotatoes and for
the campus stand and, Wednesdaywe will harvest
yeilow onions. We will be getting everything out of
the field this week. Next week you will get all of the
yummy rvinter squashrve have beea curing
potatoes, onions, a:rd most lik+ dry beaas. Before
rve know it this seasonwill come to an end.

Gardeung Visdom of OId
Nasainiums to Chew and YiAw
Thc all rusturtium is cultivatcd both for usc and ornamcul fts
richly colored oralge blossoms strve as a gamish for dishes, the
yonngleal.es ate excellent fot sala4 and the green seed-pods,
presen'ed in r"inegar, make a picHe greatly esteemed by maay.
It is admirably adapted for a window or coaservatory in rxrinter,
is a very t{pid grower, aad strikes (roots) freely from cuttings,
but seeds sparingty. The florvers arelatge, trumpet-shaped, aad
il sone species, are very brilliant and of mauy shades, from
scadet to black It is a magnificgsl rlimbsr, rurning up to
twenry or more feet high. Is chief glory is in covedng arbors,
6ellis, and nrsflc rvork
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oa f{asurtism Saadwiches
We call the attention of table epiarresto nastuttium saadwidres,
the effect b.ing most novel, aad to the pa]atemost delicious,
both greenleavesarrdflowers fue'ingused.
.9eed(.o. Catalng 1911
Dauid l-a.nd.retb

There ate alot of after seasonchores and work to
do. If you would still like to try and volunteer on
'IVe
the farm feel free to come help out!
still have
'some purdpkinsitrthe fi.eld that we would like to
sell in the next couple of rveeks- We'il give yov a
deal if you'd like a few rnor€r or if you know of
arryo{le that would like some have them cofltact us.
FY[-Nert week (the final week of the CSA) rve ask
that you will set asidejust a felv extra minutes rvhen
you come to pick up your shareso that you can fill
out a quick feedback form. This is only the second
year of the CSA so \r/ewould like to hear what you
liked and rvhat you didn't.
FIave a"gteatweek!
The Students of the Farm
Ashl-ey,Sar4 Bethany, and Crista

Yellow- Parsnip and Butternut
Casserole
2latge oaioas chopped
2 Tbsp. olive oil
1 lb butternut or other yello:r squash
1 lb parsnips diced
3 dove gadic cmshed
two 16oz cans of beans,
4 freshly chopped tomatoes,
| 1/+cup vegeable stock
Z spr€l ftesh thyme
seasoffr€1,
1tl+ cttp breadcnrmbs,
1/+anp pafm€san cheese
Preheatbvel ro 350 degrees. Heat oil ia a
5killsl o1$/e[. Add ouiots to skillet and
fu1 fot 5 miautes or until golden bro'qm.
Add butteraut squash, parsniFs, and gadic
and cook for 3 rnote minutes. Stit in
chopped tomatoes, stoct thyne, alrd
seasoning and brfurg to a boil. Add bea:rs
and stir il. Transfer to a large casserole
dish, making sure the vegies are covered
with lquid. Sprinlrle with breadcmmbs
and gmted parmesan. Cover and cook for
40 minutes. Stirwell and cook for
anotler 40 minutes. Serve r.vith sadic
btead.

According to a health article f recently rcad, these ate sotne of the
healthiest foads you could possible eat!
Beets: Think of beets as red sgiinachbecausethey are a dch source of fblate
as well as natural red pigments that may be ca.ncerfrghters.
Cabbage: Loaded with nuttients like sulforaphane,a chemical said to boost
cancer-fighting eflzFmes.
Ssdss chard: A leafy green vegetablepacked with carotenoids that protect
aging eyes.
Pumpkin seeds: The most nutritious part of the pumpkin and packedwith
magnesium; high lel els of the mineral ate associatedwith lower dsk for early
dearh.
Canned pumpkin: A low-calorie vegetable that is high in fiber and
immune-stimulating dtamin A; flls you up on very few calodes; protects
j oints against polyarrhritis.
Kale: Counters harrnfirl estfogens that can feed cancer; protects eyes against
sun damage arrdcatxa.as; incteasesbone density
Buttemut Squash: Supports nightvision; combats wrinkles; promotes heart
health
Anrgula: Loxrers bitth defect dslg rcduces ftachrre tisk; protects eye health
Tomato: Reduces inflammation; lowers dsk of develoforg esophageal,
stomach, colotectal, lung and pancreatic cancer; reduces cardiovascular
diseasedsk
Spinach: Helps maintain mental sharp_ness;.reduces
the risk of cancers of
the liver, ovaries, colon and prostate.

The ColorofYoutFood
F{ave you heard of color therapy? Some believe that we
respond to colorc in ail that we do and that colorc penetrate
out enetgetic system thtough erieqyaspect of our life,
including through our food. Here ate some of the ways the
colors of our food might affect us:
Red Foods: such as red plums, rhubatb, cheries, ot
peppers, are supposed to be warming and stimulating.
Orange Foods: such as oranges,squashes,pumpkins, and
apricots, are supposed to be warming releasing and a
diges&e tonic.
Yellow Foods: such as suffuner squash,buttet, lemons, and
bananas, are suppos€d to be cleansiflg empoweting, mind
foods, a frerve and stomach tonic, and digestive.
Green Foods: such aslettuce, beli peppets, kiwi,
cucumbars, and broccoli, arc supposedto be cleansing,
purifyrng, balancing and a digestir.'estimulant.
Blue Foods: such as bluebenies, pflr.fres,and blue plums,
are supposed to be sedative,antifungal, antiseptic, and
bacteticidal.
Indigo Foods: such as black beatrs,black olives, black
cheries, and soy sauce,are supposedto be sedative,
'li.gestive,arrd stimulates ofvenous blood.
Purple/ Yiolet Foods; such as eggplangpurple pgapes,a:rd
puryle onions, are supposed to be purifring, sedative,
diutefic, and protective.
From. 'Tde ComttleteBaok
of Colon" ln.fw,v Chiavvari

A Yellow and OrangeRecipe
Baked Butternut Squashand Banana
2 rnedriumButterout Squashes
1 tipe bartrnq

Y. *p r&ryo or yogurt
honey t() taste
1 Tbsp passionfnritpulp
pinch of cinnarnon
1.oz choppednuts
Rakethe butterrrut squashesuntil soft. Cool peel,
temove pits of squash,and slice. For drcsdng blend all
ingedients except the squash-Pour dressingover the
squahesarrdserve.

